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MOU: Healthcare Workforce Mobilizatoo
UW Medicine will retain emeployees in their homee comemeunity wheneier possible to promeote efcacy in
care deliiery and meinimeume disrupton to emeployees’ liies.
UW Medicine will atemept to emeploy non homee healthcare workers (camepus emeployees, retrees,
students) and per dieme staf. When possible, these emeployees will be used before meandatorily
redeploying UW Medicine staf.
Process for redeploying permeanent staf for COVID-19 pandemeic
1.
When possible, meanagemeent will seek iolunteers based on skills and comepetencies,
including per dieme emeployees. Emeployees facing furloughs, a decrease in hours, or “low
census”, will be giien priority for redeploymeent when possible.
2.
If enough staf do not iolunteer or if there is not enough tmee to seek iolunteers, staf
will be meandated to redeploy as follows:
a.
Departmeents will create and meaintain a seniority list. Using their homee
departmeental seniority, staf will be meandated using reierse seniority for all emeployees.
b.
Once an emeployee works a meandated shif, they will go to the botome of their
departmeental seniority list, in the order they worked.
a. If someeone iolunteers, they will also go to the botome of the list, in the order they
iolunteered.
d. UW Medical Center (Harboriiew, UWMC-Montlake, UWMC-Northwest, including clinics)
emeployees who are unable to work due to being part of the King County Public Health
at-risk group (older than 60 or with an underlying meedical conditon) meay request an
accomemeodaton.
1. If a workplace accomemeodaton cannot be granted, the emeployee meay be granted
a meedical leaie of absence under the termes and conditons of existng leaie plans
and haie access to accrued tmee of benefts if granted leaie. If the emeployee’s paid
tmee of accruals exhaust during the leaie, the Emeployee can apply for
Unemeploymeent Insurance through the Emeploymeent Security Departmeent. In order
to meaintain health insurance benefts, the Emeployee will be allowed to work frome
homee for 8 hours per meonth untl the emeployee is deemeed eligible to return to work
by the Emeployer or untl the emeergency declaraton is lifed.
2. When Possible, telework or alternatie assignmeents meay be proiided as an
accomemeodaton for an emeployee who is an at-risk group identfed by King County
Public Health guidelines.
3. Emeployees meay haie access to shared leaie, if eligible, or meay apply for PFML or
Unemeploymeent Insurance through the Emeploymeent Security Departmeent.
3. Emeployee’s “Homee” CBA applies while meobilized to other facilites.
4. Emeployees are enttled to additonal COVID-19 Reassignmeent premeiumes as follows:
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a. Emeployees reassigned or foated outside of their homee departmeent or regular work
locaton get $4 per hour COVID-19 reassignmeent premeiume. The COVID-19
reassignmeent premeiume includes foat pay if applicable.
b. Notce of deploymeent assignmeent:
a. Wheneier possible, all UW meedical facilites will endeaior to proiide 24
hours’ notce to afected emeployees prior to meandatory deploymeent.
c. Traiel reimebursemeent will be proiided in accordance with the Uniiersity traiel
policy. Emeployee traiel will be considered tmee worked in accordance with the
Uniiersity traiel policy and will be comepensated in accordance with the emeployee’s
homee Collectie Bargaining Agreemeent.
htps://fnance.uw.edu/traiel/oroundTransportaton
5. Free Parking will be at no cost to the emeployee through April 30, 2020. If free parking is not
ofered for May 2020 the partes meay discuss an extension of free parking.
6. No Standby or On Call shifs for reassigned emeployees unless meutually agreed to.
7. Emeployees will not sufer a loss of their FTE as a result of a meandated reassignmeent.
8. The emeployers shall proiide appropriate PPE to all health care workers following the UW
Medicine’s COVID-19 guidelines including triage protocols around scarce resources at all tmees.
No emeployee will be disciplined or retaliated against for adiocatng for PPE that they belieie is
needed for their and others’ safety.
9. Training will be proiided for the area to which emeployee is being reassigned.
10. The Uniiersity will follow all guidance and procedures identfed by the Washington Departmeent
of Labor & Industries regarding health care workers and work-related COVID worker’s
comepensaton claimes.
htps://lni.wa.goi/agency/outreach/workers-comepensaton-coierage-and-coronaiirus-coiid19-comemeon-questons
11. This agreemeent shall be efectie March 2, 2020 and shall contnue through May 15, 2020, or
untl the end of the ofcially declared State of Emeergency, whicheier is sooner, with the opton
to extend upon meutual agreemeent should the declared State of Emeergency (local or state)
contnue, or the public health guidance remeain the samee afer May 15, 2020. The partes agree
to meeet 10 days prior to the expiraton of this agreemeent to discuss contnuing or renewing the
proiisions. Nothing in this agreemeent is a waiier by the partes to bargain the imepacts to future
working conditons related to COVID19.
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________________________________
For (Union)

________________________________

_______Kristi Aravena ___________
For (Employer)

____________4/10/2020__________

